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The     Newsletter     of   the   F`olk  Song   &   Dance  Society  of   Victoria     appears
monthly.

Except  where  it  is   indicated  that  copyright  is  reserved,     all  articles
in     the  Newsletter  may  be  i reely  reprinted  provided  source  and    author
are  clearly  acknowledged.

Views     expressed    herein    are  those  of  the    contributors     and    do    not
necessarily  relect  those  of   the  club  or  Editorial   Staff .

This   issue  was   prepared  by  Margie  Brookes  with  assistance   from  Roger's
wonderful     machine     and  a  great  deal   of   typing  by  Peter     Goodyear     and
Therese  Virtue.   A  Collating   Party,   organised  by  Peter  Goodyear  at  John
and  Mariette   Byrne`s,      13   Vincent   Street,     Coburg   is   held`  from  noon  on
the   last  Sunday  of  each  month.        Thanks   to  Lynne  Stone   for   the  mailing
list,   labels   and   the  What'§   On.
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We  would   like   to   invite   folk,     music   and  dance   clubs   and  groups  around
Victoria  to  write  to  us  about  their  particular  organisations.     We  want
to  know  how  you   run  your  club,     what  activities  you  hold,     your     aims,
expectations  and  anything  else  you  may  wish   to  say.

This     newsletter     is     mailed   to  people  and  clubs  around     Victoria     and
interstate  and   is   sent  to  various   libraries.     There  are  always  people,
both  the   initiated  and  those  new  to  folk  music,     who  are  interested  in
what  you  are  doing  and  aiming  ate        So  please  write   to  the  Editor,     PO
Box   1096,   Carlton   3053   and   I  will  .print   it   in  the  Newsletter.
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Note,4   room  rtbou.e,

Festiya:::ed::ra:ntt?,re{n8u!sheet,Ci!`j:rn:ss§t:ig:tj:o::Fdnenrjnz;feg::'se{§t2npnt:eN;:t,i,°nbfl:
I.equired   over   the   following   weeks   and,   in  pnrlicular,   d`lring   Easter   wlien   the
Festival  ls  to  be  held.  If  you  ai.e  able  to  a.ssist,  I  wo`Ild  t>e  grateful  if  yo`i  would
let   I,is  Jolinstone  know.  Tl`e   tasks   to  be   [`Jlrilled   will   iiot   be   that  onerous  and
even  ir  you  are  able  to  help  for  only  a  short  wl.ile,  you  cnii  bc  s`irc  tliat  it  will
be   welcomed.   Unless  we  get  some  assistance,   a  small   niimbcr   will  be   working
tli+oughout   the   Festival  and   tliat   is  ui`f8ir.

Whilst  on  the  Festival,  there  is  a  possibility  or  negoti8tiiig  on  agreement  to
I.ecord  some  or  ail  major  everits.  Tl`is  may  involve  a  number  of  `is  g`iaraiiteeing
tlie  costs;  any  payments  made   would  be  returned  when  tlie  mn§ter   tapes  were
edited  and  processed   Obvlously,  if  there  are  only  a  few  willing  to  participate,
they   will   be   considerably   o`it   of   pool(et   for   a   while,   so   if   any   of   you   are
interested  in  Qssistlng  witli  the  project,  please  let  me  know.

As  the  FSDSV  ls  organi7,ing  tlie  National  Festival  tl`is  year,  the  opportunity
exists  to  award  tt`e  Gi`aeme  Squal.ce  Award  to  some  pei.son  resident  outside  the
State  for  contrib`lting  to  the  folk  movement.  Ir  you  wish  to  make  a  nomination,
whether  or  someone  within  Victoria  or  from  interstate,  please  let  a  member  of
tlie  Committee  know.

I   expect   that   by   now   all   will   have   heal.d   that   Jolin   Mel.ed"h   lins   been
I.ecently  hoi`oured  ln   tl`e  Australia   Day  list   for  services  to  folk   m`i`sie.   So  far,
as  I  am  awol.e,  tliis  is  a  lil.st  and  in  congrat`Ilating  John,  I  add  tl"t  it  is  about
tlme  some  recognition  was  given  to  the   folk  arts.

It  is  with  .egret  that  I  inform  yoii  or  I,yn  [loai.e's  resignation  as  one  or  our
AFT  representatlves  d`ie   to  an  !ncrense.d  workload  I.es`ilting   ri.om   a  new  job.   I
thank  lier  for  t`er  commitment  to  the  FSDSV  and  the  contribution  she  has  made
8s  AFT  Trea§ul.er  on  behalf  of  us.  Needless  to  Say,  we  require  someone  to  tal{e
her  place,  so  lf  you  are  Interested.  would  you  please  let  one  of  the  Committee
members  I{now.

There  is  also  to be  a  State  Co-ordinator  as  I  tiave  previously  mentioiied,  and
colitact  with other  folk  organizations.throtighoilt  Victoria  will  sliortly  be  made  to
try  and  develop  a  coherent  policy  if  we  are  s`iccessl.ul  in  procui.ing  tliis  position.
If  anyone  ls  at  all  interested  in  helping,  please  contact  Chris  Bigby.

In  the  lost  Newsletter  I  mentioned  the  vacancy  on  tlie  Committee.  Derek
Brown  expressed  Interest  ln  serving  on  the  Committee  and,  accordingly,  he  tias
been  co-oi)ted.  I  welcome  him  to  the  Committee  and  feel  sure  that  lie  will  make
a  valuable  contrlb`lt!on  over  the  following  months  as  did  his  predecessor,   Peter
Goodyear.

Chris   Bigby   has   been   elected   Secrctory   and   all   general   correspondence
should,  tlierelore,  be  addressed  to  lier.   I  nm  grntcful   to  Cliris  for   agreeing   to
accept  this  position  wlilch,  in  many  ways.  is  tl`e  most  importmt  and  onero`is  on
any  Committee.

i|oteiK::'ys:#:3:;:i't]errne::nms:#`ean¥ogn{:n:srsinTe``rs::tecafsi::yatsht;`ue[dR:tbteerntdB#iT:
their  instruments  at  approximately   2.00  pin.

Would  you  please  riote  that  on     Friday,  7  March  1986,  the  club  night  at  the
Robert  B`irns  win  not  be  held.  Not  only  will  the  Port  Fairy  Festival  be  held  that
weekend  b`It   also   the   MCGal.rigles   will   be  appearing   in  concert.   I]owevel..   the
Club  win  re~open  tl`e   followingJ`riday.

Pimlly,   at   the  Cl`ib  on  Friday,   H   March   1986,  Tabnga  M`Isic  will  have  a
selection of  Irish records  avtlilable  for  plirchase  and  also,  I  iiiiderstand,  a  number
o{  excess  records  wlilch  will  be  sold  at   much  reduced  prices.

John  Dlck
P,esldenl
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Al.-.r    Repol't

By    I,lie    tlnil.    tlii.s    ls   pi`lritl.cJ    IJil-Al.I.T   wlll    have   h€Id    lls`    ilieetil]g    in
Me]buuriie.     I    `:ant.ot   i)i`L.dli`l    lls.    out.come   alTil   will    be   wrllll.g   a   fuller

•i`er}Or`l    I-01`    liie    Ill.xt    iit!wslL.tler.

IJiil-`orliir`alL.l}.   L}`nliL]   Iloar..?   has   restgnecl   as   one   of.    tlie   Vic[orlan   AFT
lr.ust.ees.    L}'m`|>   li:as   also   ulidei.tal{eli   t.Iic   pilsitlon   of   .I.l`easur.er    for   the
Ar.-'T`    r`or    tlit-.>   I)ast    18   moiilhs.    €ind    I    woilld    like    to    thank   I.er   as    the   FSDSV
ct7iiimlr.Ic..i   lias   iluiie.     I`ur.   all    the   rlarcl   iv'ork   sl-[e   has   put    iri.    She   will    be
a   harcl   a{:t   tti   I'ull{jw.    L)ut.    Is   al`yone   !iiter.ested   in   replacing   her   as   one
•of    the    t.wo.   `'lctorjari   .l`r.usti>es?

l`he   AL.r   has   beeii   successful    ln   lncreaslng   lt.s'    funulrig   from   the
Aiist.ralia   Coili`cl  I    lriis   year.,   altl`ough   ll's   nowliere   near`   what.   the   opera
gets.    TIIer`e   ai..e   iiow   lI`iree   positions   1`unclet-I:    a    r`ull   .time   Nat.Ional
Acliiii!`lslratoi`,    a   pinr.t.   lime   National    C`)   tjr.cllnator,    ancl   a   part-time
StalcL>   Co-tirdinfllor..

Acl`.L.i-ts   ai]peai..   t:!lsL.w.ht!re   in   the   Newsletter    for`    lI`e    two   National
pusitloris  ancl  appllcalloris   shoulcl   be   foi`wardecl   to  me   as  soon   as
possible,   plL`ase.    I   would   be   nor.e   tl`an  wllllng   to  cliscuss   this  with
anyulie  who   is   in[ert:sled.   A   clecislon  w`ill   be   made   at   the  meeting  as   to
wliich   Stat,c`   gLits   t.he   State   Co-or.dlnators'   position  ama   the   FSDSV   has
i>ut   in  an  application.    If   lhe}'  are  successful    it   ls  nopecl   the
|`o..or.dinat.or   will   be  clirt?cted   by   a  I.epi`eserltative   group   of   all    the
folk   or.ganisatioris   ill   \'lct.ur`la.

It   ls  a   shaiiie   triat   there   have   i`ot   been   more   appllcatlons   from   \`ictorla
fur`   fui`tls   fi`om   lhe   cle`.olvecl   grants   sclleme,    only   4   from   Victor.ia   out   of
a   tutal   of   z7.    rlicl  closing  date   for   the   next   round  of   appllcaticins
will    be   late   November.

The   AFI'   has  a   si>ot   at   the   rest.Ival   oh   Monday  morning  aiid  will   be
put.tlrig   on   a   preseiitatlon   uslng'   I.oll{  music   (not   a   boring   olcl   lecture)
Lo   illustrate   sonie   of.   lhe   fundlng  problems   that   Beset   folk  arts.   Pliyl
Lobl.    Kelth   FTCKeiii.}.   and   otriers  will    be   pi`esentlng   this  ancl   it   should
be   well   w'oi,`th   seeirlg.

Elsewhel.e   iri   tlie   Newsletter   is   an   article   on   John   Meredlitn   who   was
l`onuured   ftir   services   to   I.`olk   Music   in   the   Aiistralla   Day   honoui`s   list.
11   ls  u.orth   nollng   that   lriis   is   the   fii`st   award   to   be  made
specif`ically   f'or    folk   music.

It   is   ver}J   llkely   tliat   [n6.re   will   be   a   na[lonal   enquiry   into   folk  arts
thls  }.ear.   so  w.i-Itch   out   I.or.   further   details   of   tliis,   as   it   woultl   be
goocl   lf   as  many   [teitple   as   posslrile  w.ere   able   t.o   cont.rlDute   to   t.nls.

Clll-is   Bigby

0#oo4  0bop';n#`

Well  and  tmly back  into  the  swing  of  things.  Dave  Read,  Paul  and Kate  white
and Di  and Heather  s.ay  to  say  'Hello'  to one  and all  -they're  all  flourish-
in  England's  green  and  Trot  too  unpleasant  land.
Went  to  a  few  sessions,  three  or  four  English  Country Dances  and  a  skittles
night .with Old  (Bald)  Spot  and Young  (The  Spotties)  Spot  in which ve,  the
Oldi€s  trounced  the  Young Uns.  I  have  tapes  of  scme  English  Country  hances
(one  by  'Edward  11  and  The  Red  Hot  Polkas,  which  is  ITost  of  The  Old  Scan
Band),  scme  sessions  (both  English  and  Irish)  and  a  video of  a  dacunentary
on Bert  Lloyd  if any   one could  like  to  borrow/pirate  then.
The  veather vas  n't  tco  bad  -missed  a white  Christmas  by  two  days  and had  a
sumy Australia  Day party.  The Ale vas conderful,  needless  to  say.
So,  still  a bit  jet-lagged second day back and straicht  into Battlefield
Band -ch what  transports  of  delight.  Just  what  ifelboume,  nay  the whole
of Australia  needs  I  reckon -  a  good  shot  in  the  old misj.Gal  am.  Dave  Read
mas  telling ne about  a  dance  at  Sicho°uth,  the  year before  last,  where,
arrongst  others,  all  on  stage  at  the  same  tine uere  ftyevacket,  tyster  Band
and  Brass  Mbnkey -  the  dancers  just  cane  to  a  standstill  ...... !
Battlefield  (  great  support  act  from Join DfeAuslan and Jce  Paolacci)  led
off a plethora  of  interstate  and  overseas  guests  last  month and  this  - make
t:he  nrost  of  it  Folks  -build  yourselves  xp    for  the  ELlley's  Ccmet  of  then
all  at  the  National.  It  rrever  rains  but  it  pours,  as  they say  .....
The  Robbie  Bums  is  steaming  alqug very nicely,  apparently  'Carols  by
Candlelight'  ras  the  best  yet.  Over  the next  few reeks  the  altemate  Club
and Cane All  Ye  nichts will  be  out  of kilter  due  to various  factors.  There
will  be  no  Club  niche  on  Friday  7th Mbrch,  because  of  Port  Fairy  Festival,
the  following  tro nichts will  be  Club nichts with Dave  Brarmigan and
hayseed  (14th)  and RQger hitgaliery  (21st),  obviously nothing  cm  Good
Friday and  the  first  Friday  in April will  be a  Festival  hangersover Night.
The  Saturday aftemcon rruso's  leaning  sessions  continue  at  the  Bums  and
Kelly and George have  restarted  the  begirmer's  sessions  earlier  in  the  arvo
-  for nrore  infomation,  phone  then on  383  5168.
details  of  Roger Mbntgcmery's  visit  can be  found  elsewhere  in  this  mine  of
informtion.  I  urge  as many of  you as  possible  to get  to his workshop where
he will  talk about  his  experience  in  the  Pilbara  and how he went  about  the
job of  collecting.  The Art  in Working Life  Project  is  funded by  the  Commity
Arts  Board  throuch  the A.F.T.  and  is  an gpE1_ng pr_oLg|ag= which a can  take

place  in ±E!£ State.  mybe  here  is !!9!±!= chance  .....  Our  A.F.T.  delegate,
Chris  Bigdy  and  Roger will  be I"]re  than happy  to  you give  you  any help  and
information you may  require.
The  Dan continues  to  f lourish despite  or because  of  the  cosmetic  changes  -
the  Saturday nicht  sessions  are  on again,  but  I  suggest  you get  there  early
-it  gets  a  bit  claustraphobic  after  about  10 o'clack.  Much lrore  relaxed
are  the "esday nicht  English  sesslous  frm about .8.30 on +  1f  you haven't
been  dcrm yet  I  can highly  reconlliend  lt  both  for  listening and playlrfe.

S`
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A Phoenix  arises,  or  has  already  risen.  As  some  of  who may  already  know,   last
¥£::h:n:h:fi:::e°:g::¥da::e:::a:::i::bh¥srog:o:€:#:±3oi:i:¥£::£S
Revisited"  on Wednesday  nights.  Organised  by  Brendan Walker,  who  has  returr+
from South Australia,  with a  little  help  fran. his  friendsg  the club kicked
off  this  reek with  Danny  Spooner  and  Di  MENicol.  Further  nichts  this  rronth
include  Keryn  Randall  and  ifeg ifecDorrald  (12th) , 'Fine  Fettle'  and  Brian
O'Dormaghue  (19th}  and  Roger  ifentgonery  and  Rick  E.  Vengeance  (26th).  It
pronises  to be  a  great  venue -berare  of  the  `decor'i tho'  ~  it's  not  Bill
or  Flo's  fault.  Talking  of  watering holes,  have  you heard  about  the  old
Aberdeen,  on  the  comer  of  Scotchaer  and  St.  George's  Roads  in  North
Fitzroy?  Now known  as   'The  Loaded  Dog'  and  in  the  process  of  becaning  a
Pub-Brevery  (as  opposed  to  a  brewery-pub)  -  brewing  on  the  premises  and
into  full  action within  the  next  few ITrmths  but  at  the mlnent  serving ±±±£±
Ccoper's  Ale  and  Tcohey's  Old  aimongst  other  delights.  If  it's  anything  like
the  Sail  and Anchor  in Freenmtle  that  i've been burbling about  for  the
past  couple  of  years  ,  it's  going  to be  .......  burp!
Brermie's  nuter,  by  the ray  is  486  2340 and  ,  if ny me[rory  faileth ne  Trot,
the  Rainbow  is  419  4193.
The  Firral  Festival  Fundraiser  at  The  Dan  last  Saturday vas  a great  success.
Thank.s  on behalf  of  F.0.G.  to  all  of  you  for  supporting  us  and  to  all  the
perfoners  for  dcmating  their  tine  and  talents  for  such an enjoyable after-
noon -and  to mine  hosts,  Bruce  and  Jurgen.  There's  a whisper  of  regular
rronthly concerts  at  The  Dan after  the  National,  so  there  is  no need  for
you all  to  cral  back  into your  shells  just  because  the  Festive,  is  drawing
to  a  close.
F.0.G.  plans  for  the  Natiorral  are  proceeding apace  -  the  fiml  posters  have
been printed,  the  tickets  are  in  the prcx=ess  thereof  and  the programme  is
conplete.  As  happens  all  so  often with Things  Folk,  burden of  responsibilty
has  fallen,  once  again onto  far  tco  few sboulders,  and  score  of  those  afore-
said  shoulders  are  begirming  to become  a vee bit  frayed and  frazzled
around  the  edges.  As  F.0.G./F.S.D.S.V.   1iason  body,  I  have  seen  at  close
quarters  the  arrount  of  time,  effort  and enthusiasm that  has  been put  in
over  the  past  two years  to bring  this  Easter  to  fruition.  Now it  needs ng±
bods  out  there  to cone  to  the  aid  of  the  party  to ensure  that  the  20th
National  Festival  win  be  the  best  yet.  rfelpers,  and heaps  of  'en are
needed  both  now  and  at  Easter.  Now  to  help  the  F.O.G.  Dispersal  Uhit  (i®e.
Piiblicity)  to person  their  stall(s)  and hand out  flyers  etc.  at  the
various  Folk and Cc-icy Festivals,  thrkets  etc. ,  Concerts  and other
vchues  throuchout  the month  -  contact  xpthy  Burgi  489  0715.  At  Easter,
to help with  the  running of  the  show by personing  (bloody  stxpid cord),
doors,  desks  etc.  at  son  of  the  25  Concerts,  35 Workshops,   7  Dances.and     51
to°n %d[S '7 2E6V8enotrs Lt±¥ tjoahrnes t°onn °ovner56tghe7 9¥8ck.e.n.d..-p [Ce°ansteac.t..J.°.*ow°: ' Leafy                 ;,.(

Well,  That's  All  Folks  -have  a  great  nunth  -see  you  there!
Shorter
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In  the  Beglnnlng .......... Of®inf4
he Australian Folk Tust  approached Art land Wbrldng Llfe,  an apBanlsatlon
furfed dy the »JSLc and fronlty Arts Board of The Australia Cou"=ll.  The
Braifrfulld of Jar Ramshav and have tfults,  fundlng cos  requested and granted
to appoint a co¢rdimator these  task  it t.es  to  find out  lf AustralLa's verk-
ere vere still uritlng of  life's experlenes as  they did.1n those good old,
bad old days  Of yesteryear.
Exifrfu, exifelbourne,. exllicky Ducker, .xp rmmrmr larked this jch.
Follcmed qy gently pes§histlc adnmltlons  rot .to expect  too iTLxth,  ror  to be
disappointed ('Ttnder that  this  is  just an exploratory phase of wet will
txpfulLy be on otxplng programs."),  he set, forth to scorch for the hearts,
ntl"is ut voices of the ira+ore corfuers and their fallles de  live  ln WEst
Australh'8 Northunest  Pllbara region.
Three mths  Later,  gently confcrmdlng those  friendly sceptles,  the Ltrojeet
rcde hafplly back into ton,  clutchirtB four fat  folders cmtalnlng cell over
three hu" pcms,  scngs and yams collected frm the Pllbara peaple,  plus
a flm cortvlction that  this plethora of peopLe's prose tust rot be allced
to. Irmilsh on the back buner  ...  th ro  ...  encouraged ty the Art  and

#ndand¥p¥#±.%ALtr±¥fo=#c##L#:¥f:=th¥e:=t
filched),  a Cc"ert at  the Perch Concert Lbll nd an Album and Cassette,
recorded at  the A.B.C. 's  Or Station ln Perch and fcaturlng llky DLut,
The fahilous aodkroaches and Australian Bite.

F.S.D.S.V.  qrplled  to the A.F.I.  for a grant  to brliig npger cmer  to  the
East  to perfonn at  Cl`ibs and  to glue a rorlcshap  on his  experlerues and as  a
result he will be  in ifelboume Just prior to Easter - be sure rot  to miss hin!

F}oger Montgomery-"PILBARA  CONN `
Friday 21st  March      Songsof The  pilbara  club  Night       8

Sunday 23rd   inst Art  & Working  Life WORKSHOP

(1.30-5 putll           .      ROBERT   BURNS HOTEL

For rnDre  lnformtlcm contact!  68 4768  (Chris)  or  383  2706  (Jdha).
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The     following     is     a     listor     records     currently     available     at
Melbourne   Folk   Club  on   Friday   nights   -   just   ask   at   the  desk.

Imported   Pressings      S14.00

'Will    Ye   Gcing   I,c;ve'      ^rchie   Fisher
•^t   The   Festivcll   of   Perth'     Jeremy  Taylor  .
'Bulletin`      Tom   Pcixton
'Seven   to  Midnight.     Pyewackett
'The   Wilson   F.imlly   Sing   Horumarve'      The   Wilson   Family
'Frost   and'  Fire'     The  Watersons
'Sweet   Wivelsfield.   Martin   Carthy
•Battle[ield   Band`   Battlefield   Band
`Tiger   Moth'   Tiger   Moth  .

::::P:::e  ::dB:r:c::n'.g±:§i:Pug::#n  Kirkpatr|ck  and  sue  Harris

:::.;::::f:h::::::i{::';:;::::K::::::::::::HandleandColinRos§

Local   Pressing§      -      S12.00

':°ii8:r:fN:':::y^L;1:::?'D::fsM:::::gall
•`E:::°±:e:oD#:9ms;un:::§::al:lil:::man
'Pcitlis   of   The  Wind.     Sirocco

;::::;!§S::i::;:;::±§:i::;;:::i:;i:#::ion39gleandOthers
':::::%  B::::i:;:naper#::fcca::efustraiia `      Kostas    and      George

Ts ou rda i a k i s'Fire   and   The   Spclrk.      Lisa   Young

::I:::::::::S:'t`§:;:;:3;t{jd9Baij:D€:#:nstr|ngBand

:88:fag::di'n  3:g:i::dThec#:hDu I fy
`A  Garland   For   Sally.      Sally   Sloane
'When   The   Wind   Blows.      Erlc   Bogie
'Now   I'm   Easy'      Bric   Bogle
'Plain   and   Simple'      Eric   Bogle

J'3f::S£::ag3:e::a`ri s:tg.¥t:h.:I::3Va:hari ie  Batche|or
'Yesteryear`      The   Bulli   Bush   Band

::*:i::Eec::n:S:sH3::w.Sh::::::y  cooney
'On   the  one   String'     Richard   Ream
'Bonliie   Bands   Again'      The   Mccalmang

vreTonIA
FRIDAY NIGH

FOLK MUSIC
Is&9 3rd  a-5th FItlDAys

2md&-4ili  rmlDATS.   co.VIE  ALL l'E

FEBRttARU-MARC#-APR14

28ih   WETCHWOOD,  HELEN  BOOTH
a 7!h    NO  CLUB   everyone al PORT FAIRY

i4!h.    DAVE  BRANNraAN, PETER  PENTLAND

2lsl    ROGm  MONTaoMERY  ~ Songs of The pilharra

28th    TRAYNOR'S  FOLK  CLUB  el  al~AT  LA  TRORE

4lh    FESTIVAL  RECOVERY~OVERSPILL  ALL  Y£

Eapwhico:383.2706

I]EIt Folt *REps ELun

ROBERT B.uRNs HorEL
Smith_(=r..) F±r st.  ca[lingwood

2D2@
RE'ffiRE

2D
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Hi   Spooks!

Well     had     my   first  trip  to  Tassie  although   I   really  didn't     see     that
state!        I.ongford     Folk   Festival   --not  a  badweekend!        The     festival
apparently  wasn't`  as  big  as  other   years.        My   highlight  of   the  weekend
was      two     Vies   ~-Di   MCNicol   and   John   Beavis.      The   funny   tale     of     the
weakend     came   from  one   of   the   guys   from  the   Battlef ield   Band.        lie  was
wal.king     through   the   passage  of   the  hotel   when   a   guy  with   a   small     dog
under   his   arm     said:      "Eh,     are  you  the  one   that  plays   the     bagpipes?"
and     with     that  gave   the  poor  dog  a   squeeze!        Believe  me   it's  a     true
story!

3L::?€e:::dL:::I:::r:::k::gs:::. a  S±n!:::d§:S:5::  iiishs::s::o:e]:::n:
but  a   lot  of   those  musos  were   from  Via.

Good   to  see  Andy  Rossitter   at   the  club  the\other  week.        He  sang  a   few
songs  with  their  traditions  out  of   the  north  of  Australia.

Ted     Egan's     new     record     in  his  Faces  of   Australia     series     has     been
released.        It's  called  The  Anzacs   --a   lot  of   the  material  written  by
Tad.      It`s  well   worth  a   listen.

The     noise     level     around     the  f ront  door     of     the     club     is     becoming
unbearable     for     those  who  come  to  listen  to  the    music.        I     actually
chatted   to  one  person  the  other  week  to  be  told   .'1  pays  me  money  but   I

:::i:  t::in:as::g:°_in::o:h:o:]E:;'in6T:ea:i:kaa::e:tcL:t:i:  i:?°m    just
Pin     Day  and  Tim  O'Brien  played  a  good  night  with  a  pleasant  blend  of
music,   both  doing  a  mix   from  their  own  to  traditional.

Well   you   lot,   catch   you   next  month.

Jim  Smith

A   W¢bd
Congratulati.ons   to  Jenny  Boxall   and  Ray  Simpson  on   the  birth  of     their
daughter   Rebecca   last   Sunday.

[lope   to   see  you  all   at   the  National   Festival   shortly!

Margie  Brookes

EI

FOLKMUSIC
FOLK MUSIC HEC0flDS AND BOOKS

se#pec[fronfrounchEo¥P6}

-.-,`,-j.:--.-:i

MCLARTY PLACE, OEELONG.  PH: (052)

phoneorwhodetsee

ft[js`i-itltLm!!    F.oL.«   "usT   .-2    PoS!F!CNs

The   A.F.T..   /.`ilstralia's   natioiial   representative   folk   orgaiiisation
is  seeking  applicants   for   the   followirlg   fuH-time   limited  tenure
positions   fLinded  v/ith   assistance   froni  the   I.1usic   Board   and
Community   Arts   Board   of   the  Australia   Council.

A.P.T.    Iv^TloM^i    ^D.I"Nls"ATrjR (full-time   position   -12  mths   tenure)

i     Eg3~[±S.:     ¥:::e:a,:h:od::;Cc::3Tn,:t::1:i::a;:m€#eaE:Ftt:. I,.,c::8:#j::;n::,,,::i,:e
of  correspondelice   riles.   financial   records  and  accounts9   relevant
data   bases,   prcpal-ation  alld/or   typing  of  correspondence,   reports.
:tiinutes,   A.F.T.   pi.iblications,liaison  with   trustees.   member   bodies   and
exteriial   c`rganisations.

REl.EV^NT     S LS     &     EXPERIENCE

Secretarial/'adniinisti.alive  experience   and   souTid
Arts   administrati\ie  experience  and   knowledge  of`   fo:iY'i

ng   skills   essential
arts  a  distinct

advantage.   Applicants   should   be   self-motivated   and   able   to  work   from

3::;r!:,::qui::gii::c:::rt:xi:t#:::u#3:w:::::r:r(g::,i,iR:g:::,s,:r
Adelaide)   an  advantage.

SALARY:        $325.00/wk,   4  weeks   annual    leave   (+   leave   loading)   and   appropriat.e   sick-.-         leave.   Consideration  ma}'  be  given  to  part.-time  emi]1o}'m.ent  or  job

shaiii`g  arrangeiiients.

TE14IJRE:     12  montl`s   -rene`./able   subject   to   satisfactory   service   and   future   funding.

E NQU I R I ES  : Apply  to  J.   Corfield.   30  Sowden   Street,   JingiH,   N.T.   5792

APPIICATloNS    CLOSE:     21ST    FEBRUARY,1986

l`|e APPL`c`m.®S,   i .  1` mftr®:c`,  `o`®C

celebration of
fo(k traditions with

concerts, dances, workshops
and childrens activities.

MARCH 7 ~ 10
1986
write to:

Port Fly Folk Festival
P.0.  Box 269, Geelong

Vlcloria 322o
Pr.8enled br llie Geeloog Folt Mu8le Cltib

ai9,ykfuJ

RESSRE

anyone  lntere§ted  in  t`olplng  at  Port  Fairy  Folk  Fe8tlval
|]leaF!e   ring     llarro   i      (0521    786  696.



LctteM

tit.elong   Folk   Music   Club   ls   holding   the    followliig   clances   ln    1986:~

Suriday   Socl€il    FOLK   I)arice    (Family   Folk   Dances)

Geelong   West   Cummunit}'   Cent,re.   Clarehce   St.    off   raklngton   St.
$3.00   per   atlull,   $5.00   f`amily.   kids   ft`ee,    Please   bring  a   plate.
2pm..5pm.    March   zitl].    Ma}'    18t.h,    July    13t.Ii,    August.   31st.    November   End.

B`il]'t)ckles   Hal  ls                                                                                                                 8pm-il2pm

Geelorig   West.   .I.cjwn   llall  ,    BYO   ever}i.thing.
Ma}r.3i-d:              Sriades   of   Troopers   Creek
June   28t.h:         `'abbles

Col()rtlal    8al),    .

Sat.i]rday ,,.. '16th   August.,    Geelong   W'est.   .rown   Hall,    F`aklngt.on   St.

A   tradltlqnal   ball    ln   f.ull   Colonial   dress.    Dances  will   be   callecl   by
I.et.er   Ellls  and   the  Weddert]urn   oldtlmers.   supported   by   Dlamantlna.

Spi.lnding   ['eace   Blish   Ball

Satur`day,   November   8t,h.

Please   not.e:      Atlmlsslon   t.o  all   balls   ls  by   prior   booking.
Bool{lng   a`'ai lable   from   Music   W'ot-ld   (052)99652:    Basse}.s   Belmont ,-.. 38189;
Andrew,    Z13095;    Maureen,    Z2Z864.                    Cost.   $8.00
B`llk   bool{lng   available.

ADVERTISING   RATES

$20.00      Full   Page
S12.00      Half   Page
$   7.00     Quarter   Page
$   2.00     Business   Cards

All   advertiselTient§  placed  at
the  discretion  of  the  editor.

Ojas
Qquftyhndcraftsfro an - tltc un

344 Queens Fhratle CIIf.I.». I 11»

i:e± 489 9!273
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FOLK FESTIVAIIERic EjoeuE    Trif 8u6iiwricfcfgs
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MARCH 7 - 10 1986
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Fo,bt#eb   Aif ;Old

J`jist   a   few   llries   on   the   recent   thre.e   montris   in   Erln   the  Green.   Was
gt.e,'tt    I.o   L.|.   tjat:k   ill   Kll  larriey   where   you   clon.t.   hav.e   to   spelt    t.he   rlame,
€]Iicl   rlearly   e`.ei`y   stlop   has   the   name   out,    front.    Ross   cast.Ie   is   st.Ill
co`'er.ed   in   scat foldilig.

Elought.   an   Irish   t.ltite   from   a   milsic   shop   t.here.    Spent.   a   lot   of   time   ln
o.Donoghue's   ln   Dublin  wlth   fa:nt.astlc   sessions   ln   the   back   room  on
Si]miay  nlghls.   't.lie  walls  are   still   covered  with   Irish   folkles  of   the
pclst   and   now,   a   big   sect.ion   for   Luke   Kelly's   funeral   and   various  ..
t.riblltes    t.o   l'im.

Saw  Christ,y   Moore   in   I)rogheda   sing   solo  with   gullar.    I   saw   him   sing
wit.I.   I-`lan,`ty   at   lhe   Balllsodare   festival   six   }'ears  ago.   Don't   miss  him
wrieri   Tie   coines   later   this   year.

U[ifortu[iately.   Colintry.  arid   Westerri   seems   to   be   sweeping   the   country.
pai`lcu'larly   ln   the   Nort.Ii.   St.Ill   had   great   sessions  al.   `.arlous   pubs.
()ne,   near   t.lie   Cllrfs   of   Mol`ne   ,   which  was   full   Germans,   Swiss  and
Amei`lcans.    If    I    saiig   "Ttie   Town   I    Loved   So   Well"   once,    I   sang   lt   a
dozen   tlme`€  clnd   dldn't   have   to   buy  a  drink   all   night..   Also   Sligo  where
a   ses\sion   look   of r   afid  werlt   throiigh   t.o   2   ln   the  mornlrig.

Ill   Ills   UK    I    taught   up   with.Mal`tyn   Wyndham--Reade    ln    ln`,'el`ness,    he    ls
ll`'lng   in   Ftedhill,Surre},'   near   where   I   was   ln   l{enley.   great   to
reinlnlsce   ;.]bout.   the   old   clays   at,   Traytiol-.s   ar`d   the   Co]onlal   Club   at
K c>w .

Hciiight    the   13uJites   C.alnt.e   (Spc}ken   Irish)   Bool{s   and   Tapes.    So   I   can
fiill>J   ui.clerst.and   t.he   great.   Ir`ish   songs   grandfather   taught   me   as  a   kld.

Ir   any   of   you  are   coi`templating  a   trip   to   Eire  have  plent.y   of   pennies,
ll's  gol.   blood}J   e,tpenslve   ln   trie   last   six   years,   but  wortri   lt.

Brlan   O'Donoghue

SONGS OF POput.AFI FIESISTANCE
FFtoM ^nouND THE vroFtLD

Records   by   Victor   JarQ,   Intl-Illimani.   Quilapayun,   Theodoral{!s,
Joe   Glazel.,    Leadbelly,    Woody   Gutlirie,    Pete   Seegel.,   Robert
Wyatt,   Tom   Robinson,   Ewan   Maccoll,   Leon   Rosselson.  Boys  of
the   Lough.   Wolfe   Tones,   Dominic   Behan.   CThristy   Moore.   Holly
Near,  Meg  Christian.  Cris  Williamson,  Peggy  Seeger,  Judy  Small,
Robin   Arclier,   Redgum,   EI'ic   Bogle,   Martyn   WyndhQm-Read  and
many,  many  not.e„.„

Intel-national
BO®ksl,Op

SECOND   FLOOR.

17   EIIZABETH  STFIEET

MEL80UR»E  3000
PHONE:   6lz  859

'+

SIJNDAY    DANCES

The   NEW   Montp`l}'   Sunday   Afteinoon   F.olk,'Colonial    Dance   will    be   held   on
the   i lrst,   Sunday   lil   each  month.

-      March   and                                Michael    O.Rour.ke   &   F`rlends
April    6th                               Da`.e   Alleway.   &   Musicians

Carltoii   Comiliunity   Centre
150   Princes  St.      Carlton

I)aricing  starts  at.   2.30   pin   (sharp)

The   programme   ls  being  upgracled   to  appeal   to  people  wrio   have   some
experlel.lee  wltn   Coloiiial/bush   /traclltional   dancirlg.

Part   of   each  program  will   be   for  meclium/advanced  dances,   how.ever  we
are   still   wanting  new  people.    ]n  an   enviroI`ment  with   some   experienced
dancers  new   people  will   be  made  welcollie   ancl   will    lEarn   new  dances
qnickly.

If   you.ve   been   before   --conie  agalnl

lf   you   haven.t   beeri   before   --g1`.e   it,   a   go!

See   you   there!

For   informat.ion  contact: -                            Jess  Dunnaclge       469  4078
Lucy  Stockdale     380  4291
Barry   Siliipson        484  '4130

(Anyone  wanting   to   offer   ideas  or  assistance   ln  any  way.   PLEASE
contact   oiie   of   the  above   people.)

RIDA   DANCE   WORKsllops    IN    1986

This   year   RIDA   (Recreatlonal    lnternatioi`al   Dance   Assoclatloi`)   will   be
holcllng   three  main  workshops   to  add   new  clanl`es   t.o   our   r`epert,olre.   They
will   take   place   on   the   last   Sunclays   in   February,   May   ancl   August   from
liam   to   lpm  and   from   2pm   to   4pm.

In   the   two  inontns   following.each  iliain  workshop   there  will    be   revlslon
of   the   new  dances     from  2pm   to   5pm  arid  on   the   last  Sunday   of   the
unonth.   The   February   workshop   is   oli   Per.uvian   Glances   ancl   will    be   revlsecl
in   Marcth   andl   April.   possibly   acconpanle(I   by   dances   learnt   lri   previous
workshops.

Enciuirles   to   Sheffl    ol`   S171632   oi`   Bill    on   :)47   o372.

Ron   Ewlngton
'S
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RICK  E.  VENGEANCE
PETER  PARKHILL
C;HRIS  MC  GL0lN
REEL  TRADITION
THE  NEW  MOON
ENSEMBLE
JAN  WOZITSKY
RON  EDWARDS
KEL  WATKINS
LISA  YOUNG
PAPALOTE
CHURINGA

ADZAHU

PIPOCA

rH.'E

Ourp\-
ERIC  B0GLE

JUDY  SMALL

•BARADII)DLE

THE  BUSHVACKERS

WEI)PINGS,  PARTIES,
ANYTHING

CLOWNS  IN  ACTION
DAVE  DE HUGARD
CHRISTY  C00NEY

TIIE  SNOWBAND
FIJYING  PIEMAN

DENIS  KEVANS
JOAN MARTIN

THE COSTAS
TSICADERIS

THE  DANCEHALL  RACKETEERS

AND   MANY  MORE

ENSEMBLE
POTEEN

LENKO

LATR0BE UNIVERSITY
SUPPOF3TED  BY THE  AuSTFIALIAN  FOLK  TFlusT AND  THE  MUSIC
AND COMMUNITY AF.TS BOAF.DS OF THE AuSTFIALIAN COUNCIL.

----------- =                 UNDEF\ "E  AuSF'FCES C)F TTIE                 i ----- _----
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA.

ENOUIRIES  P.O.  BOX  251  East  Bon`leigh  3165  (03)  568  7958


